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29 $ept 47-M-BJ-9-1-Hoxsie~(tee)
Court No. II-A

T'HE MARSHAL:

Persons in the courtroom please find

your seats.
The Tri bunal is again in session.
TH:S PRESIDSNT:

You may p roceed, : :.fr. Fei·encz.

MR.. F"8R"3:: J\'. CZ: - May it please y our Honors; inasmuch as
this case will be based al most entirely upon official German docume nts, I would like at t h e outset to outline the
procedure to be used for t h e introduc t ion of these documents
and to establish t h e authent i city of the docu ments to be
presented.
It is t h e a i m of the Frosecution to present its case
as exp ed it i ously as p ossible and to read in court only
those p ortions of t h e documents which aie particularly
si gnific a nt.

Sach of your Honors should have before you

a manila f older which is marked

11

Mili tary Tri -ounal Case No.

IX, Prosecution Document Book No. I ~"

On t he first p a g e

there is an index to t h e contents of t h e book~

I mm ediately

follo wing this index there is a more detailed d esc ~i o tion of
the docume nts a nd the order in wh ich t h ey will be p resented.
German copi e s of these document books were Dresented to the
defense counsel thre e days ago, and adv a nce copies of a
larg e 9 art of t h e do c um ents were made available to the defense sever e l we ek s a go.

So me of t h e d ocuments to be used

are leng thy a nd cover many subjects co mo letely un r elated
to t he i s sues at bar.

We h av e ex tracted for t h e document

books only those ·9o rtions wh ich we h ave though t were in any
way relev a nt in this c as e.

Sho uld our judgment have been

fault y we shall gladly join defense counsel in corr ection
of i t.

The p roof in this case is quite free from subtlety,

and I think we should quarrel little res p ecting t he admittin g of documents.
The defense counsel have had and will continue to
have access to the complete document, . and it is the complete
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document which ~111 be offered as an exh i bit.

_In accord~nce

wit h the prodedure established in other military tribunals
and with t he oe rmis s ion of the court, the Prosecution will
assume that a document is in fact admitted i nto the record
if no objection is raise d oy t h e defense counsel at the
time t h at t h e document is offer e d in evidence.

As a docu-

ment is offered in ®V i dence the iden t ~fiJ at i on number of
t h e d ocument ~ 111 be mentioned as well as the Prosecution
exhibit number.

A certified copy of t he ori g inal document

will be handed to the representative of the Secretary-General as t he offer is made.

These copies become the offi-

cial exhibits and a re subject to ins p ection b y defense
counsel at th e ti me of the offer if t h ey so desire.
Con cer n ing t h e authenticity of t h e do c uments it
should be n o te d t ha t

t hey fall into t h ree broad categ ories:

one, affida vits; t wo, Ger man documents which were precessed
for use before the International Milita ry Tribun a l; and
three, German d ocuments which were processed for use before
milit ary tri b unals such as this one.
The !rosecution offers as ~xhib i t No. 1 a certificate ~Y t h e Ch ief o f Counsel f o r War Crimes s ho wing the
authority of certain 9e rs o ns to a d minis te r o a ths and to
attest t ho se nf fid a vits whi ch will be o f f e red in evidence
before t h is Tri bun a l.

The certific a te ~ ill be found on

Pag e 1 of t h e b ocument Bo o~ No. I~
Th e authenticity of German do cum e nts which were
pre pared for use before the Internati o nal Military Tribunal
was estab lishe d by a certificat e of Major ~illian Coo g an.
It ·wa s i nt roduced in that trial as United States Exhibit
No . 1 and ex p laine d ho w the Uni t ed cltat~s Army cap tured,
as s e mbled and p reser v ed ~erman documents, records and
arehives, and h ow they we re catalo g ued and identified for
use iri trial.

I would now like to offer as Exhibit No , 2
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the Coo gan ce r tificate.

It is foun d on PAg e 9 of Do cument

No. I.

All documents p rocessed for trials before a military
tri-ounal are aut h en t icated -oy a certifica t e of Hr. Fred Niebergall, Ch ief of t h e Document Control Branch~

This supplies

substant i ally the same information as the Coog an certificate.

I offer the Nie b ergall certificate as Frosecutio n Exhibit
No. 3.
P a ragraph 9 of that certificate wh ich is found on
Pag e 14 of Document Book No. I reads as follows:

"There-

fore, I ce r tify in my official capac i ty as herein above
stated, t h at all documentary evidence relied up on by OCC
is in the s am e condition as when cap tured by military

forees under the command of the Su~re me Co mmander, Allied
Sxoediti
onary Forc e s·' t h at t h ey have be e n translated by
..
co mp etent, qualif ied translators ~ that a ll ph o t ostat i c
cop i es are true and co r r e ct copies of the ori g inals, and
that t h ey h ave be en correctl y fil ed, n umbe red and Drocessed

I n this ca se we shall p roduce d ocuments co mp rising
an almost co mp lete se t o f detailed re p orts of Ei n s a tz grup-

pen op era t i ons.

:hese rep orts were c a lled ope rational

situati on re po rts Rnd were p re p ar ed in th e f ollowing manTh e Eins a tz unit s in t h e fi elf we r e requir e d to sent

ner:

re i ular r ep o r ts t o Berlin by ma il an d oJ radio describing
their act i vities a nd givi ng t hei r locat io ns.

I offe r Document N0~2716 as P rosecution 1 s Exhibit
No. 4.

DR. KO ~S2L ~ Dr. Koessl for the d efendant Sch ubert,
I r ai se a n ob ject i on a~ainst thi s affidavit since
t he re p rint, a t le as t ~Y re 9 fint, has s e veral mis takes in
it.

I will make a decision aft e r looking over the ori g inal.
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THE PRESIDENT:

How do you now know that there are

mis t ak es in this document if you haven't seen the original?

DR. KOES SL:

The mistakes are quite evident, for ex-

a mple, th e heich Chancillory.

Alr~ady uo on th e first read-

ing you can s e e that t h ere a re mistakes in it.
Suppose we do t his.

THl PRESIDENT:

Suppose we ac-

ce p t the document and then when you have cri ecked your copy
with the ori ginal you may come to the . podium and indicate
what you think are errors and what correct i on should be
made, a nd they we shall adjust t h e document accord i n gly.

DR. KOESSL:

Ye s, sir.

obj e ct a gainst N0-3055.

But at the same time I also

That is the Schub ert affidavit of

the 24th of Fpbruary, 1947.

It will be submitted lat er on,

but in thi s volum e .

TH~ PRESIDE NT:
that t i~e o

Suppose you mak e t he ob jection at

It mi ght b e easier to rule on it then.

If y our IJ.onors ple a se, there will ·oe

MR .. FERENCZ:

s 2ve ral t yp og raphical errors . in thes ~ documents, as is inev l table when we have work of' this calib e r.

T:Je shall be

very glad to corr e ct such errors at an y time they are
p ointed out to usR

DR6 GAr-TL}K:

Dr . Ga wlik for t h e De f e ndant Naumann.

Your Hono r s, I wou l d like to say in vi ew of all the
defense documen t s that ob jecti ons c a n b e raised i f there
are a ny mistak es a ft e r l oo king at t ha ori ginal?

At the

moment we have to i mm e di a t e ly comp a re th e ori g inals with
th e transcri p ts. ·
'I'HE PRESIDSIDT:

The doo r will be oo en a t all times

for correcti ons of any character.
HR. FSP.ENCZ:

In Document N0- 2 716, ,r.1 hich is an affi-

davit of the Defend a nt Schubert, the re ~s a debcri p tion of
t he ty p ical manner in which the Ko rnmando leaders had to
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send reports to the group headquarters cont a ining · infor-

mation as to the number of Russians and Jew~ executed, and

I quote fro m Fara? raph 7 of his affidavit found on Pag e 17
of Do·cume nt Boo k I, Pag e 19 of th e ,J erman copy.
11

-

The Einsa.tzgru~)p e re p orted in two ways to the Reich

Securit y Head Office.

Once t h rou gh radio, t hen in writing.

Th e radio re p orts we re ke p t strictly s ecret a nd a oart from
Ohlend orff, his de p ut y Standartenfuehrer Willi Se ibert and
the head tele graphist Fritsch, . nobody with the exeeption of
t h e radio p ersonnel was allowed to enter th e radio station.
This is the reason why only the a bove me ntioned p ersons
had k nowledi e of the exact contents o f thes e radio reports.
Th e report s we re dictated directly to Fritsch by Ohlen-

dorff or Seibert.

After th e re p ort had been sent off by

Fritsch I rec e ivad it f or filin g .

In ca s es ·in which num-

bers of ex e cution s we re reported, a s pac e was left open,
so that I n e v e r k n ew the total amount of 0 ersons killed.
The writt e n r ep orts were s ent to Berlin by courier.

These

re p orts c o~t a ined ex act details and d ssc ri Dt i ons of the
place.s in ·which t rt

0

act to ns had tHke n p: a c e , t~-i~ course

of the c ope r a ti on s ) l o s se s, numb ~r of places destroyed and
persons k ill ed ) a ::._. ,r·2s t of a ge nts, r e ports on interrogations,
reports on ·t h e ci 'ir"'!. ~.5. an s 2ctor, e tc.

11

The fl si' end.:=i.n t Oh l e ndorff su·ostantiates this.
I off e r Document N0-2 890 as Pros e aution Exhibit 5.

Here the defendant
DR. GAWLIK:

Dr. Ga·wli k for th e Defenda nts Naumann

anc1 Seibert ..
Your Honors, I ask )hat you e stablish a s a rule t h at
t h e Prosecution in every case indicates a gainst which defendant t he material is offered and what it wlshes to p rove by
it so that we are not unclear about this.
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THE PRESIDE NT:

What it wishes to prove by a docu-

ment is certainly superfluous because the document itselt,
if it means anyth J. ng , will show what it intends to prove.
Now, i nsofar as identifying the defendant hims elf is concerned, I should like to hear from the Prosecution in that
regard.
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}ffi. FERENCZ: Your Honor, this is another illustration of a ease ih

which the defense counsel have made a motion, received a written reply
from thG Prosecution and have received a court order and have brought
up the same motion agnin in court., I ·will only repeat what I said in
my reply to their original motion. Most of thes e documents cirG reports
which concern many of the defendants. Several of them concern all of the
def endo..nts. To stop n t each point o..nd recite the rost or of the men in
the dock vmuld add very little to the case.• One portion of cour case is
devoted to proving the indivfuduo..l responsibility of e ach defendant.
At that time we will r e for back to the docwn,.:m ts already received in
evidence and point out ex2.ctly how each defe ndant is connected with that
docrnnent.

Tha t is the procedure vre intend to follow here and it seems

to us to be very clear as to which · documents will implicate vvhich
def endant,s

Q

THE PRESIDENT: That would seen\ to cover the situation, Dr. Gawlik.
If, however, you find later on you are confused as to ·wha t defendant is
charged vvith the contents of any particular document, then you may make
i.rrhatever motionsyou desire to the Tribunal and they will be ruled upon,
for it seems ·c;o us at this moment that the procedure outlined by the
Prosecution is entirely r oasonable and will be entirely clarifying to
tho defonse.,
]J.!R. FERENCZ~ In D\;cui1cr.t N0-2890, vd1 ich wo.s just introduced as

Prosocution Exr..ibi t

5.9 t tc De f ondant Ohlendorff tells us in Par2..graph 7,

found on Page 23 of Documont Book I, Page 26 of the Ge~man copy, and I
quote: "The r eports of the Einsatz gruppon went to the Army or Army
Group~, to theChief of the SIPO and SD."

Your Honor., the :::;rpo is the

socuri ty police •. "Normally., weekly or bi-weekly reports were sent to the
Chl.ef of the SIPO and SD by wireless and 1Nritten reports were sent to
Berlin approximately every month. The Army Groups or Armies were kept
currently informed about the security ·i n t;heir area and other current
·problems. The reports to Berlin went to the Chief of the SIPO and SD in
the Reich Main Security Offic0. Aft er the founding of the Commando-Staff
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'

of tihe Chief of the SIPO and SD in about May 1942, this staff prepared
the subsequent reports. The Corm11ando-.Staff consisted basically of
GruppGnfuehrer Mueller, Chief of Office IV and Obersturmbannfuehrer Noski,
Group ~ender in Office IV, to which specialists· from Offices III,

rJ

and

V were awdlable for coordinntirtg the cornposi tion of the r eports.

Questions ' v\ihich ho.d to do with the personnel of the group and vvi th
garrisons, co.me to Office I. Adr:rl.nistrati ve qu estions c'..lnd matt ers concerning equipment wero takon caro of by Office II. InformGtion about
the spheres of life (SD) went to Office III. The Chie f of Office IV
received reports on the general security situation, including Jews and
cornmunistso Information about the unoccupied Russian areas went to

vr.11

Office

I now offer Document N0-4327.,; found on Page

25

of the document

book as Prosecution Exhibit 6. This is Page 29 of the Germm copy• This
is an affidavit of an SS leader, Kurt Lindow, who states as f flollows:
11

In Octob er 1941.? till about middle of 1942, I first 1rv"g~s deputy

1ihief and later on chief of sub-department IV A 1. This sub-department
dealt vd th communism, war crimes nnd enemy propaganda ,; moreover it
handled the r eports of the vo.rious Einsatzgruppe n until the Headquarter
Staff was sGt up in 1944 The Einsatzgruppen in the E~st regularly
sent their r eports to BGrlin by wireless or by letter~ The reports
indicated the various l o cations of thu Gruppen and th e most impo~tant
ovents during the p0rio d undGr survey. I read most of those reports and
passed them on to Inspe ctor Dr. ~(nobloch of tho Criminal Police who ,made
them up into a compilation wbich at first was published daily under the
title lOperational Situation Reports USSR'. Those reports wore stencilled
and I corrected them; a.ftorwards they vvere mimeographed and distributed.
The originals of the reports which were sent to the Roi ch Security Main
Office were mostly signed by the corim1.ander of the Einsa tzgruppe or his
deputy.
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HThe reports toperational Situation Reports USSR', No.rs 114, ll.5j
118, 121, 122, 128, 138., 141, 142,.

144,, 159.,

as shown to mG; are photo~

stats of thG original repcrts drawn up by Dr. Knobloch in subdepa rtment
IV A 1 of which I was the chief• 11
If your Honors please, vve will offer s cwcral of these reports in
ovidenco. They vvere a sc..mpling. They v-rerG · shm-m to the affiant for the
purposes of identificc..tion•.. Lindorf continuos:
11

I recognize them as such by the rod bordering discernible on the

photostat, by their sizG, the types and Partial bordering. I identify
t~e handwritten initials appearing on tho various reports as those of
persons employed with the Reich Security Main Office., but considering
that six years have elapsed since, I cannot r emember the full names of
these persons whoso handwritten initials appear on the docuraents. From
the contents of the handwritten notes I conclude that those were made by
Dr. Knobloch, and r:ioroovor I notice that various parts of the abovementioned reports are extracted from the original reports 00f the
Einsatzgruppen to the Reich Security }Jain Officeo
11

0n the strength of my position as doputy chief and., later on.,, chief

of subdepartmont IV A 1,1 I consider myself a comp etent ·witness, able to
confirm that the Op or atio nal Situation Reports USSR which were published
by the chief of t hG SGcurity Police and the Security Service under file ~-

mark IV A 1 wore coBpil ed entirely from the original r epG.r' ts of the
Einsatzgruppen reaching

r.iy

sub .... department by wireless or by letter-.."

We see, therGfore, that the r eports we shall offer are compilations
of facts officially .r eported by tho ~insatzgruppen themselves.
We are now ready to pres ent evidence of the organization of the
Einsatzgruppen. The Befendant Ohlendorff has given us a careful exposition of the formation of tho Einsatzgruppon before the Russian campaign
and how they were organized• This affidavit is Document N0.-2890 1: found
on Page 21 of Document Book No.

r.,

and was received as Prosecution Exhibit

5, Page 23 of the Gorman Document Book• rt reads as follows:
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u1. The Einsatzgruppen for the EastGrn Campaign (Russia 1941) began
as c. rosu.l t of an o.groement between the Ol~ef of the Security Pdlice arid
Security Service on the one mnd, and th G chiefs

of the

dl0N .b:n d OKH on

the other. 11 This, your Honors, rGfcrs to the Army High Connnand.

11

As I

remember it, this ~grcemont was signod by Heyd.rich and a representative
of the OKH. On tho bnsis of this o.groer:1ent betvveen the chief of the
Security Police nnd Socuri ty Service., tho OI0JIJ and OKI-I, the Einsatsgruppen
were to take over the political security of the front nreas,

wmoh1

up

to tho tine of the Russian campnign_., the arrny uni ts bad carried out
themselves, The Secret Field Police were to occupy themselves on1y with·
s-ecuri ty vd thin the groops to vV:hich they were assigned.

n2. As far as I remember, this agreement took _effect about three
weeks before the start of the Russian campaign and was as follows:
n_a.) The Chief of the S IPO and SD formed his mm :motorized military

units in the form of Einsatzgruppen, which were divided into Einsatz.
Kommandos and Sonderkornmandos and were to be assigned in t _hoir entirety
to the Army Groups or Armies• The Chief of tho Einsa tzgruppen wns the ·
deputy of the Chief of the SIPO and SD, who was assigned to Com·nander in
Chief of the Army Group or Army.
"b) That the Armios or tho Army Groups had to supply the Einsatzgruppen with quarters, food, repairs, gasoline and the like. Each Arr:ry
Group and the 11th Arwy, the latter as nucleusof a nother Army Group for
the Cauca$us 1 was assigned an Einsa tzgruppe, which in turn was divided
into Einsatzko1m11nndos and Sonderkor:unandos•
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HDuring the Russi 2.n campaign there were four Einsatzgruppeh1,.which
boro the identifying letters A, , B,

c,

and De - The area of operation of

each Einsa tzgruppo wo..s determined by the fact that the Einsa tzgruppe

waa ·

assigned to a certc;;in A,rmy Group or Army_, ..and marched with it. The
Einsa

tzkorrmiandOe or ·tho Sonderkommo..ndos formed from them were assigned
J.I.

from time to time to area designated by the A lJ.Y Group or Army. The
Einsn tzkor:1.t11andos wore di vidod into S0nderk0E1no.ndos in order to have
more SE1a.ll uni ts available for the siZie of the arGa of op eration.
"The areas of operation of the Einsnt., gruppen wore as follows: The
Einsatzgruppe A operated from the ')enter Latvia., Lithuania., and Esthonia
towards the Easto Tho Einsatzgruppe B opo~ated in the direction of Moscow
in the area a djoining Einsatzgruppe A to tho southo Einsatzgruppe Chad
the Ukraine except for tho po.rt occupied by Einsatzgruppe De At a later
ti1:.1G_, when tho Einso. tz gruppe D ndwmced townrds the Caucasus, Einsa tzgruppe C w2.s in cho.rge of the Gn tire Ukraine, in so far o.si t was not under
civil administration~
11

Einsatzgruppe D had the Ukro.ine south of the line Czernowitz 1

Mogilevr-Podolsk,. Jampol., Ananjew1 Nikolajew., Meli topol., Mariupol,
Tago.nrog., Rostov.r 0 This ar0a also included the Crimean peninsula., At a
later time Einsa tzgruppe D was in ,11arge of the Caucasus area 0
11

All of tho Einso.tzgruppen were 1:1ado up of a number of Einsatz-

komaandos and S0ndGrkor_n11cmdos 0 For exo.r.1plo, Einsatzgruppe D_, of which I
i:.ras chief, had tho Sonderkorm.:12.ndos lOA~ lOB, 11.A, llB., and Einsatzko:r.m1ando

If Your Honors ple2.se., vro have indicated on the map before the
Tribunal the breakdown of Einso.tzgruppen • .
Illl continue:
11

(5) The personnel strength of tho Sinsatzgruppen vnriod~ It usually

consisted of o. t oto.l of 500 to 800 mon. Einsntzgruppe D bolongod to the
sna~ler Einsatzgruppon. Tho officers o.nd non":"'corn:1 issionod officors of the
Kon0.andos were conposed of mon on detached service fron the State Police,

29 Septm11ber 47...,M~AT])..ll.i..2~Le~nnrd (!nt J LE1n & Wartenburg)
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Criminal Poli co, and in limi t'ed numbers., from the Security Ser:vide. Aside
from these , the troops were largely nade up of 'Not dienstverpflichtetet
(Compulsory service) of companies of the Waffen-SS and Order Police. "
If Your Honorspleas e , I vdll not read paragraph 6 at this t:i.rue but
will return to it shortly when we cle2.l vvith the subject of the function
of the Einsatzgruppen which is the topic of thc1.t paragraph"
The Operational Situation Report of 29 Octob er 1941, found on page

27 of Docru:1ent Book j} l, vfhich is Docur2ent NO 4134., a nd off ered ns
Prosecution Exhibit 7.. This fa on page 31 of the Gernan booko
DR. ASCI-PNAUER (Defens e C.ounsol for defe nd2.ni Ohlendorf): I object
against the subr:1ission of the Docunent NO. L}134. This docur1ent contnins
obvious errorso On page 31 of the Gernan docu.ment book., Report USSR, No • .;..2

1!6 1 dated 29 October 1941., On page 36 of this copy., German docunent book,
I find the following: "Situa tion report., USSR, #126, 27th October 1941."
On t~.e san~e page, the follo-vd.ng text is to be found:

11 0n

daily report

#110 , 27 October 191+1., tho com·aunication report r emains unchanged•"
Daily report is evidently confusGd with situation report.. The n 110 and
126 are not correct. It is also completely out of the question that fro~
the 22nd of October to the 27th of October~ 16 sit~ation r eports or daily
:reports should be nado out e,nd pass od on. Here there is a question of
mistakes and I therefore ask thnt this document be refused.
MR. FERENCZ: As I u ndersknd the objection, Your Honor, it is to

either n poor tro.nsln t ion :rhereby something was trc1nsla tod as
1

report 11 instead of

II

II

dnily

apcra tion~-,_ 1 report" ~md t hore is a nuraber on th0

report which confuses the defense counsel. In the absence of a showing
here of exactly what ·the defons e counsel . is talking about, I dontt feel
competent to comment on th0 particular objection. However,: as a general
1ntter, if there is such an error, I vvi.11 certainly be glad to correct it~
I an certain that there must be several errors in the presentation as we
·will give it. If there is anytbing more than purely formal objection, I

·wish the defense counsel would 17iake that clear.
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i~

THE PRESIDENT: Dr. Aschenauer,

the document 9 as you read it, at

least clear as to intent,, and you find objection only to sone detail
wbich PG.rhaps later can be straightened out?
DR. ASCHENAUER: No, Your Honor., I hnve the original in front of me
now and here there are no typographical errorsand this is not a matter
of typographical errors nor of details. My objection refers to the
pro ba ti ve value of the docur1Gnt, First of all, in tite\:,ppera tional report
126, thero are two different dates given~ One date, the 29th of October ,
1941., on the first page of t he docmnent. In one of the further pages.;
the date 27th of October 1941~
THE PRESIDE NT~ Are you reading now froB the original? That is.; the
photostat?
DRIA, ASCHENAUEH: No, this is the original document which the
prosecution

fs

offering.

THE PB.ESIDENT: Well, thatts what I saye You are reading now from
the original?
DR .. ASCHANAUER: Yes•
THE PRESIDENT: And the objections., I take it,9 are to the original
docm~ent and not to the translation?
DR. ASCHENAUER: · Yes, thatts right .. And if I say "operational report"
is confused with Hdaily r oportn or nsituation report", then itis completely out of th e question t hat the number 110 is correct~
THE PRESIDE NT : Well, if you have no objection to the translation
itself., then we dontt see hmir your objection to the original can have
any value, because the prosecution submits it as it is and if it is
defective in any ·way then, of course, itts to your a.fl.vantage that itts
defective and, at the proper time, you vtlll point that out in argument
to the Tribunal when the issue must be decided. So, therefore, it does
not go to the authenticity nor to the relevancy of the docurilent. It's up
to the prosecution to determine whether they wish to present in evidence
a document which may be defective.
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DR. BERGOID (Defense Counsel for defendant Bibetstein): I believe
my colleague would have to object to sometbing else. It isnt t really the
actual original., but the photostat of thG original and, arunely; that
copy which the prosecuti9n is subm.i tting as evidence to the Tribunal.
The objection of BY coll eague could, if I understand him correctly mean
that this is sonething which is not au thentic o.nd which perhaps, qt the
first look at it, ni e;ht look like n forgery o Therefore, it seens
necessnry that the prosecution in this cnse does not submit the photostat, but the originals, so that it can be objected to or not~
TIIB l~ESIDENT: Well, the photostnt is o.lways taken at its face

falue unless it cnn be shown thn t there was some mechanical difficulty
in the actual photographing of the document. Do I understand you to
say, Dr4 Bergold, thnt you insist on the presentation of the original
report its elf, and hovv would thnt help you any more than the photograph
would?
DR. BERGOLD: No, the photostat isntt always the same. Sometimes
one cnn see 3 by looking at o.n original., that., for example, different
kinds of paper were used so th2. t the oriGinal might be composed of
different reports. Or the,t v2.rious typevvriter ribbons were used. But you e
cnn only see that by l oo1d.ng :at the origim.l. The photostat does not
~how these color diff0rences nor does it show the differences in the
quality of paperQ
THE PRESIDENT: Well., Hr. Fe rencz, whc1:b have you to say to this?

MR. FERENCZ: Your Honor, there are two different objections to this
document. The first objection ma de is tho. t document which we have offered
as a photostat of the original has, on the first page, the date 29
October 1941., whereas, on ono of the pages next to the end., it has the
date 27 O"Grtober 1941. It seems qui to i1mi1aterial to me whother the date
was 29 October or 2 7 October. We have offered the docm.1ent for a
conpletely different purpose.
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Tho second objection, if that is what there is on the document; as
you pointed out, is a matter which ·will. be soen by the Court cJ.nd which
will be given vreight in judging the probn ti ve value of this pa±-ticuiar
exhibit. The second objection mad~., however, is that this · photostat
copy may not be a true copy of the original •. Either becauseoQo .. ~,,oe u

,

Pardon me, Ifd understood it cJ.s being an objGction that thero may
have boon some error in copying the original. However, I see that defense
counsel does not agree with me•
THE PRESIDENT: Well, Dr. Bergold, just what is your objection? The
Tribunal had also understood it that wayo
DR. B:SRGOLD: No, I meroly say that the photostat is surely co:rr(;}ct,
bu-t; sonetimes one can only judge a doubtful document if one looks at the
original and see if the original in itself is a closed document or
doesntt consist of several reports. The phot,ostat is., of course, always
correct. The photostat ·is unimpeachable. My request is merely to submit
the original"' Then we can decide whether we can maintain the objection
or not,.
MR. FERENCZ: I Y,rould like to point out that the certificate which

goes vtl th every e.xhibi t certifies that it is a true photostatic copy of
the original~ In most other cases it has not been necessary to present
tho originale HoweverJ in order thnt these defendants are convinced that
they have been given every opportunity, I have had the originals brought
here from Berlin. They nro available in my office and defense counsel
are welcome!' at ·a ny time., to compare the photostatic copy with the
original and I will be very glad to correct nny errors<J
THE IBESIDENT: Very vvell 4 That answors it very completely•.
DR. BERGOLD: I thank the prosecution for their graciousness.
MR.• FERENCZ: The Operational Situation Report of 29 October 1941,

found on page 27 of Docm1ent Book 1,1., which is tho report n e . have just
been discussing.,. shows the brenkdovm of Einsatzgruppen, Einsatzkonmandos
and Sonderk01mn2.ndos, as cho.rged in paragrnph
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shovm on the chart novr before the Court.
We come now to the purpose or function of th e Einsatzgruppen., There
·was a ·dofini te reason why the Nazis considered it important_, before the ·
Russio.n campaign~ to organize these special groups" There wereospecial
aims in the Nazi program vvhich could not be fulfilled by the army
alone and which ·would require battalions of SS meno Throughout the
repor~s, letters, ordors, affidavits, and other documents which will
be presented here, the Court vvill find one persistent and ghastly thing:
Execution of Jews because they wore Jews; execution of political
functionaries because they were Cornmuhists; executio:i;i of Gypsies because
they were regarded as anti-social;, and execution of others because their
arrogant murderers considered them inforior 0
The IMT, in its judgment, indicated th2t the function of the
Einsatzgruppen w2"s.~ ... VV-h2 t the function was. Docur:ient NO 4762 is a copy
of portions of the judgment a nd is found on page 34 of Docur1ent Book

#1.

Page 39 of the Gor man copy. It reads as follows:
11

The murder and ill-treatment of civili2..n populations reached its

height in the treatment of the citizens of the Soviet Union and Poland.
Some four weeks before the invasion of Russia began., special task forces
of the SIPO and SDs co.lled Einso.tz Groups., were formed on the orders of
Himmler for the purpose of following the Gernan armies into Russia,
combatting partisans and members of Resistance Groups., and exterminating
the Jews and conrraunist leaders o.nd other sections of the population. In
the beginning, four such Einsa tz Groups wer e f ormod 1 one operating in
the Bal tic States, one towards Moscm;r., one towards Kiev, and one
operating in the south of Russia. 11
And further the judgment sGys:
11

The plo.n f or exterminating the, Jows

VVclS

develope d shortly after

tho a ttGck on tho Soviet Union. Einso. tzgruppen of the s:ecuri ty Police and
SD; formed for the purpose of b.r eaking the resistance of the populo.tion
of the areas lying behind the Gorman armies in the East, vvere given the
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duty of exterminating the Jews in -those areas."
I ask the Court to take judicial notice of these facts dnd offer
NO 4162 as Prosecution Exhibit

8:

The defendant Ohlendorf freely admitted, in his affidavi t 1 Document
NO .. 2620-PS, found on page

35

of Docmaent Book 1, and offered as

Prosecution Exhibit 9, that - I quote. Itfs found on page 40 of the
Gorri10.n book:
"Himmler stated that nn important p2.rt of our task consisted of
the extermination of Jews - women., nen and children - and of Communist
functionaries.,11
The defendant Blume, who wns presont when the Einso.tzgruppon were
formed, as stated in paragraph 3 of his affidavit, Document NO. 4145,
which a ppears on page 3 7 of Document Book =//1, and which is now offered
as Prosecution Exhibit 10., as follovrs. Page 43 of the GerB2.n book.
11

During the setting-up of the Einsntzgruppen and Einsatzkommandos

during the nonths of May/ June 1941 I was at Duebenoo During June, Heydrich,
Chief of the Security Police and sd, and Streckenbach, Head of Office I
of the Reich Security Main Office, held lectures on the duties of the
Einsntzgruppen and Einsatzko1mnandos 0 At this time we were already being
instructed about the tasks of exterEuna ting the Jews~ It was stated
that Eastern Jevvry was the intellectual reservoir of Bolshevism and
therefore, in the FuGhrerts opinion., must be exterminatGd~ This speech
vms made to a sr.1all, selected audience. Al though I cannot remomber the
individuals present, I assume thc..t r:iany of the Einsatzgruppe.n chiefs and
Einsatz and Sonderkofrrrnando chi efs were pres ont4 I heard anothor speech
by Heydrich in tho Prinz Albrecht Palais in Berlin, in the course of which

he again emphasized these points. 11
In September,

1939, Heyd.rich, the Chief of the Security Police,

addressed a letter to the chiefs of all Einsatzgruppen concerning the
Jevdsh questionQ This letter, which is found on page 40 of Document Book
#1 1 vn1ich is DocunGnt ~C 307-1, is offered as Prosecution Exhibit 11.
Page L~8 of the German book.
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If Your Honor p~ease., before I break for an interruption at this
point, I would like to point out the practice of other Tribunals, When
there were objections of defense counsel to particular docmnents, the
practice was to permit the prosecution to present its case in chief and
then gi. ve the defendants every opportunity in their pres Gnta ti.on of their
case to point out errors in thG docun ents, to emphasize different paragraphs of the docunont, o.nd to nalrn such corr0cti ons as they see fi. t •
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DR. l1.SCIL:CIJAU.i£R ( Defense Couns 0l for defendant Ohlendorf) :
Your Honor, that vva@ not th e usag 0 befor e other Milita ry
11ribuna ls.
I obj e ct to t h is _ d.ocumc; nt.

It do e s not at all refer

to th e subject of t he Indictment bG fo r d this Tribunal.
Th8 d ocument merely r (.:; f ers to t .hb commitme nt of Einsatzgruppen
in Pol&nd.

It has noth i ng wh8.tsoever to do vvith the

Einsatzgrup~0n in Russia.

In Russia, in 1939, th ere were

no German Einsa tzgruplJt! n ye t.
ME'. . l?iH?~l~CZ :

Your HS)nor, this is exactly the type of

obj d C tion I refer to.,_ VV]1en- th8 Court has a document befor e
it, the def ense couns ~l may attack its probative value or
th e l'dason it is be ing introduced,.

I would like, how s ver,

to continu e introducing the docwnent, as planned, without
int8rruption, and th~ def ens e may ma ke thvir objection at
any time in thv pr vs entation of their ca s~ and point out
any facts which mo.y impaach the docume nt at tha t time.
May I proc6ed?
THE P R.tGS IDb i~Tr:

Def vns 0 couns0l certainly ma y obj e ct

'to t he authv11tic i t y or r 0l 0vc.ncy of u. docW11vnt at the:
timb it is b0ing prus0nt0d, bec a us a , if it is obviously
irr e l evant i nd obvi ously not authdntic, th er e i s no reason
why t he Tribuna l s ho uld take up it s tim0 in ev vn consid0r i ng
it.

But, as to minor dd t a ils - not ildc ~s s a rily minor

dc:tails - but, us to itmd s in t hl, docwnvnt it s elf which
can ea s ily be pr e s ent bd a f t 0r th0 pros 0cution h &s t erminat ed
its .rn ase, I woul d sugge s·t t hat t h at b~ th 0 proc 0dure to
bt; f ollow e d ,
Now, vvith r c; Spbct to t his pa rticular docume n t, I
und 0r s tand tha t h ~ objects to its relevancy.
-

Dr·. Aschcrnaucr?
DH. AS CE.JNAU.ER :

Yes, Your Honor.
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TILl l'H~SID~NT:

Now, I' d lik e to h e ar you on the

ru l evancy, Mr . Fe rt;; n cz.
MR . ]_rERENCZ:

Your Honor, this docurnont is a l e tt er

s ent to all th0 chi efs of Einsatzgruppt;n of thd Security

THE PRESIDENT:
]!R o FlRENCZ :
THE

All of them?
Ye s, sir.

FRESID~NT:

MR. F.8RENCZ :

Regardl 8 SS of localit y or goography?
The h t; a ding is: ,vTo thv Gh i s fs of all

'

Einsatzgrupp en of the Sc:; curi ty F'olic e. Re : The J evvish
qus stion in th e occup1- e d t err i.tory •. n
'TBE PR:.~SIDENT :

Vv8ll, thE...t s eems to be suffici ently -

broad to cov er tho categori e s int o which the def endants
fall i
:i'vffia FER:r£NCZ:

If Your Honor pl east::, I think I : can

1939, and t h d qu e stion ma y aris d , h ow is i t r dlat dd to
t hvSt;; dc::f0 ndants?

·v/8 a ri;j introducing t 1.1 is docwnvi1t not to

show vvhat any of t ht:; St;; d.c f t:!nd a n ts did, but to 8illphasize
what th e GrupJen w0r o doing , what the Ch i df of th e S8curtty
Police and SD was c5- oing .

Th0 same man vv1ho vva s Ch L d of the

.

Se curit y Polic t_; and SD wh0n th us 0 def bndc.nts we r e in command,
an~ th e r e port Bhows t ~a t h e di s cuss e s t he t er r ible measures
planned in th~ fi nal solution of th ~ J ewi sh quostion.

It ·

certainly se ems rel8vent to me to se e wha~ th b man who
ordered t h ~se def endants to go i nto combat was talking
about shortly b1:,fore h e did so, on a que s tion which is very
rel 8vant to this ca se.
DR. ASCH.J iJAUER :

Your Honor, th e obj u ction ma de by -

t he ·pros e cution ca n be r emoved quit~ easily, be mer 0ly
ref drr lng to a 1-'ros.ecution Docw.ne nt its elf.
Exhibit i7=8.

That is,

That is th G e x cer pt which was quot e d before
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t

& Vvart8nberg)

This disprovbs the opinion

that has just bc:un 0xpress0d by the prosecutor now ..
IvIR. F~RENCZ~

That is corryct, Your Honor.

This is

another letter from a _diffc:r8nt sourc8, further substant'iating
the point we ar0 making.

As such, it seera.s to me to be ·

very relevant.
lHE r 1{E8IDEI; r:

As background material it seems q_ui te

1

relevant to the case.

We have intioduced in other trials,

sp~eches by Eimmler which may. not have been made directly
to the defendants involved but which certainly indicated
the pattern of activity of the SS group involved.
DR. B.i'i:RGOLD:

Yes, I understand t he _point of view,

Your Honor, but this document is of' a certain importance for
us because Einsa tzgrup __-en ar-e addressed in this document.
It is addressed to the Chiefs of all Einsatzgruppen.
Therefore, t h e ~reat possibility exists that the Einsatigruppen wbicL are under indictment here should be confused
with these ~insatzgruppen.

The Einsatzgruppen which are

indicted here did not yet exist on the 21st of Septei11ber,
1939 • . To be sure, th ey had not even been glanned · yet and,
for that reason, I understand our objection that this must
be cleared up becaus e, othenvise, the impression is created
fro111 the very be g ln.r1inb that in t~1is docwnent, this type
of Einsa tzgrup.1:Jen is referred to.
THE PRESIDENT:

Is there a nyth i ng in the docwnent which

would indicate the life of the order?

Would it not be

continuing until such time as these Einsatzgruppen came
into being , and, therefore, would apply to all Einsatzgruppen?
DR. B~RGOLD:

No, Your Honor.

ty_.)es of Einsatzgruppen.
with these here,
and structure.

They are quite different

They never had anything to do

They had quite a different organization
Therefore, this order could never be

applied to these.
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DR. GATh7LIK ( Defense Counsel for Hawnann & Seibert) :
Your Honor, I raise another objection.
the document.

This concerns

It is a simple copy which does not bear any

si gnature whatsoever. _ It isn't signed at all.
apparent from the photostat.

This is

Therefo r e, I have to r~ise

an objection to the authenticity of this document.

It is

only certified for t he correctnes s of the copy H:Major,
General Staff ~? and it does not .have a .handwritten signature
or initial,
Your Honor, the document is offered by

MIL F:~Rs i~cz:

the prosecution in order to s h ow what HeydrichYs thoughts
were about the final solution of the Jewish question.
is all.

That

We a..s k the Court not to consider the document for

any othe r pointo

That being so, I don't think it wo~th

while to dela:y· at this time to discuss the authenticity
of the document.

This, as every other document we shall

introduce, will bear the certificate that it is a true copy
of a cap ture d docw:aent.

'rheref'ore, it is admissible if

half is missing, or if the signature is missing, or
whatever condition i t ma y be in.

We offer it for that

simple point.
THE T,R~SIDEI'Tr:

in th t h e li.rni ta tion that the prosecution

has novv .v olunteer ed , t11e document

vv.111

be received and given

such probative value as it will merit in the final
consideration of the case.
DR. GAvvLIK :

Your Honor, I ask you to reconsider this

decision because a document cannot hav e any pro bative value
which is unsigned.

It is completely valueless.

<iocumen t reads this way.
typewriter.

Ii

This original

Signed: Signature, written with

A copy has merely been made of it.

It's

completely out of the ordinary.
MR. FERENCZ:

Your Honor, lest this problem continue
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to arise, I thi n1c it -v11 orth w1·.Li l e to take a moment to ansvv er
tt1.is objection.
I1l'.;.e objection is t L.at t Lis docwnent we offer is not
signe d personally by Heydrich.
11

They copy has t y~e d in

Signe d. : :Signa ture H. Ili)[J.edia tel y under tl1at:

True Copy, ..3 i 6 necl: :Major, I. G.

1

r

11

Certified

This is obviously a copy

made by the Germans t hemselv es of a t rue co J y and t ha t is
1

why it is b e ing introduced.
DR. GA1IiLIK:

Your Eonor, t ~rn s ituation is not this way.

I don't ob j s ct that He ydricb didn't si gn it, but it \J ould
. have to be si€:,ned by v11h oever 1rmde out the certifi,ed. copy.
Name ly, th e :Maj or in the General Staff, but even ·this
.Luajor did n ot sign it.

It says literally

and literally is t r .,_1e d .1..n.

1Y.n.o

signatureVT

HJigned: SiL,n&tur e 1\ and this

was written with typewriter and t hi s is oom~let e ly unusual.
The initials of th e m~ jor ~ ould have to be present or the
si gna tm·e of· t he maj or.

And t hi s document coC1ld Ila V e b ee n

wrt tten in any vv~y a ud has not t he slight e st J)ro bative
valu0.

And ilY obj ec tion isn't that it is not the inti&ls

of Ileydrich, but there are no initials at all, not e ven of
t h e person who made up t.'.:18 certified copy.

Up above it

says n copy 11· a nd. dmi n be lrno y~S i 5 ned ii wi th typ ev;r iter.

There

is no such thi ng.
TEE Ltt.£dIDEET1 :

If counsel lvi l1 l e t the Tribunal have

t he photostat during ·th e rec ess p8riod, v/8 vvill r ender a
I

decision definitively when we 1econvene at 1:50.

May I

have that now'r
We wo~l d ordinarily have reconvened at 1:45, but since
we h ave gone five minutes over the period, it wi ll b e 1:50.

Ten ~inut as to two~
Nmv wha G p a g e is that?
I\IR. J::1.ERENCLJ:

PagG 40 of the docwnent book.

(A r e c~ss was ta~en until f l)50 hours, 29 Septefilber 1947)
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